AGENDA FOR THE MEETING OF THE SENATE OF
CALIFORNIA STATE UNIVERSITY CHANNEL ISLANDS STUDENT GOVERNMENT

A meeting of the Senate will be held on Wednesday, August 31, 2006 at 8:00 a.m. in the
California State University Channel Islands, The Hub Conference Room,
located at One University Drive, Camarillo, Ca 93012,
to consider and act upon the following matters:

1) Call to Order 8:00 A.M.

2) Attendance

3) Reading and Approval of Minutes

4) Public Forum

5) Reports
   a) Advisory- Deborah Gravelle
   b) President- Jessica LaRoe
   c) Vice President- Christine Thompson
   d) Secretary- Victoria Olvera
   e) Treasury- Marla Musgrove
   f) Senators
      i) Angel Chitnatham
      ii) Stephanie Erickson
      iii) Rosali Garcia
      iv) Nasim Khansari
      v) Alex Mitchell
      vi) Michael Williams

6) Approvals
   a) Housing Senator- Miguela Benoit

7) Discussion
   a) Positive Talk
   b) Parliamentary Procedure
   c) Office Hours
   d) Additional Event Procedures
   e) New Cabinet Members
   f) Be a Part from the Start Incentive Program
   g) El Club de Espanol Budget
   h) College Republicans Budget
   i) The Anime Club Budget
   j) Additional Business

8) V. New Business

9) VI. Adjourn